
	

	
	
	
	
	

	
	
	
					

Dear Colleagues,

August has proven to be a challenging month for most.
We are all starting to see the influx of Q4 and we all
know it to be the busiest time of year. It is also a busy
time of year for CBAHU since we have our annual
Sales Symposium coming up in October. Mark your cal-
endars and check your emails for the registration form
for the Sales Symposium to be held on October 13th at
the Solomon P. Ortiz Center. This is an all day, full CE
event. Our Sales Symposium committee has been hard
at work to get this started early as possible so you can
have a great line up of speakers and get great value out
of this annual event.

I want to thank Dave Antongiovanni with Maxor for his
great presentation on Specialty Medications and their
sponsorship for our August luncheon. He had some re-
ally interesting, and some pretty scary, facts about the
utilization and recommendations of specialty medica-
tions that I think we can all share and become more
knowledgeable with customers.

Our sponsor for the September luncheon is United Con-
cordia and Dr. Gary Deltz with United Concordia will be
giving a 1 hour CE on Oral Health and Overall Well-
ness. Please be sure to RSVP for this luncheon by Fri-
day, September 8th, so we can be sure you have lunch
and a seat for you. I look forward to seeing each of you
at the September luncheon on Tuesday, September
12th.

Sincerely,

Jennifer Pleasants
CBAHU President 2017-2018

Coastal Bend Association of
Health Underwriters
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2017-2018 CBAHU
Calendar of Events	

	
	

JULY	2017	
July11—Luncheon	@	Katz	21—Rusty	
Rice—Swearing	in	of	New	Of icers	and	
Legislative	Update		
June	25-28,	2017—NAHU	Annual	Con-
vention	@	Renaissance	Orlando	at	Sea-
world	in	Orlando,	FL	
July	28—	Strategic	Planning	Meeting	@	
Executive	Surf	Club		
	
	

AUGUST	2017	
Aug	1—Board	of	Directors	@	Yacht	Club	
Aug	8—Luncheon	@	The	Ortiz		
Center—Dave	Antongiovanni	with	Max-
or	Plus—PBM	&	Specialty	Rx	
	
	

SEPTEMBER	2017	
Sept	5—Board	of	Directors	@	Yacht	Club	
Sept	12—Luncheon	@	The	Ortiz	Cen-
ter—Dr.	Gary	Delz	with	United	Concor-
dia—Oral	Health	&	Overall	Wellness		
	
	

OCTOBER2017	
Oct	3—Board	of	Directors	@	Yacht	Club		
Oct	13—Day	of	Education	@	The	Ortiz	
Center—TBD	
	

NOVEMBER	2017	
Nov	7—Board	of	Directors	@	Yacht	Club	
Nov	14—Luncheon	@	The	Ortiz	Cen-
ter—Speaker	TBD	
	
	

DECEMBER	2017	
Dec	5—Board	of	Directors	@	Yacht	Club		
Dec	12—Luncheon	@	The	Ortiz	Cen-
ter—Speaker	TBD

August luncheon will be

held at a new location:

Congressmen Soloman P.

Ortiz International Center
402 Harbor Drive

Corpus Christi, TX 78401

IN IT TO WIN IT!!!
All full, CBAHU members are
automatically entered into a
drawing to win $25 at every
luncheon meeting. If your name
is drawn and you are NOT
present, the $25 will be put into
a pot and accumulate until
someone wins!

Don’t miss out on your shot at winning!
BE THERE!!!

*MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN*

All proceeds from the silent auction at this
year’s Sales Symposium will benefit
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CBAHU	Membership	Meeting	
***	Congressman	Solomon	Ortiz	Center	***	

402	Harbor	Drive	
Corpus	Christi,	Texas	78401	

	

*Tuesday,	August	8,	2017*		
	

Registration	&	Networking	11:30	-	11:45	AM	
Lunch	Served	11:45	AM	

Meeting	&	Discussion	12:00	-	1:00	PM	
	

PBM	2.0:		
How	Special	is	the	Specialty	Market?	

Presented	by		

Dave	Antongiovanni	
1	hour	C.E.	(Provider	#32408	/	Course	#107722)	

	
$25	per	Member	with	RSVP	*($10	additional	fee	for	no	RSVP)*	

$35	per	Non-Member	or	Guest	with	RSVP	($10	additional	fee	for	no	RSVP)	
(Waived	if	you	join	CBAHU	as	a	Full	NAHU	&	TAHU	Member	at	the	meeting!)	

	

***RSVP	to	Sarah	Parkey,	Hospitality	Chair	@		
sarahp@carlisleins.com		

by	noon	Friday,	August	4th,	2017***	
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============================================================================================

LEGESLATIVE UPDATE
HRA’s Used to Pay Premium for individuals – Is it Legal?
Recent work by TAHU will very likely result in a clarification on the question of employers using Health Reimbursement
Arrangements (HRA) to pay the premiums for employee's individual health benefit policies. The use of HRAs as a fund-
ing mechanism for individual policies has been the subject of debate and disagreement for many years, with both the
State of Texas and the federal government prohibiting the practice.

In Texas, the TDI Commissioner's Bulletin #B-0028-06 was the basis for the State's objection, pointing out that
while technically an employer could utilize an HRA as the premium payment vehicle for the individual policies, those
policies would then collectively need to follow the requirements imposed on employer group plans.

At the Federal level, President Obama signed the 21st Century Cures Act, which indicates in Sec. 18001 that non ALE’s
(small group employers) are exempted from the existing federal prohibitions and may use "Qualified Small Employer
Health Reimbursement Arrangements" to pay the premiums for employees' individual policies. Meanwhile, Texas stat-
utes remained unchanged and the TDI continued to rely on the Commissioner's Bulletin, #B-0028-06, in prohibiting
such premium plan arrangements in Texas.

Recognizing this apparent conflict between federal and state laws, the TAHU Legislative Team worked with Lubbock
Sen. Charles Perry to request an opinion from the Texas Attorney General .. At the heart of the request submitted by
Sen. Perry is whether or not the new federal QSEHRAs preempt Texas' statutes and therefore its prohibitions against
employers using the new QSEHRA approach. On Aug. 11, 2017, the Attorney General's office formally acknowledged
the official request for an opinion. TAHU will keep its members up to date on any response issued by the Attorney Gen-
eral on this matter.

PUBLIC SERVICE
============================================================================================

Public Service…Who to serve?  How to serve? Will you serve?
By: Patti Elliott-Harmon

CBAHU will be holding a “Silent” Auction to benefit the New Life Refuge Ministries at Symposium on October 13, 2017.

According to a benchmark study by The University of Texas at Austin Institute on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
School of Social Work-

There are approximately 79,000 minor and youth victims of sex trafficking in Texas
There are approximately 234,000 workers who are victims of labor trafficking in Texas
Minor and youth sex trafficking costs the state of Texas approximately $6.6 billion.
Traffickers exploit approximately $600 million from victims of labor trafficking in Texas

This organization’s mission is to educate the community about Domestic Minor Sex Trafficking and partner with other
organizations in the fight against modern day slavery and provide refuge of hope and healing for survivors.  Their vision
is to end child sex trafficking.

They are working to provide underage survivors of sex trafficking a safe and home-like environment to live and transition
into healthy lifestyles. The New Life Refuge Ministries Home of Hope is a place of new beginnings where freedom is
gained and souls are healed.

Silent Auction item donations are much needed and appreciated.  Please contact Patti Elliott-Harmon at pelliotthar-
mon@humana.com if you would like to donate any items.

For more information about this organization go to - http://newliferefugeministries.org/index.html
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CBAHU Membership Application 
 
Last Name First Name 
Designation Company 
Title Referral/Sponsor 
Mailing Street Address City 
State Zip Telephone 
Fax Work E-mail 

Home Street Address (for legislative purposes) 
City State Zip 

 
Amount Charged: $____________ 
Credit card # :________________________________ 
Signature: ___________________________________ 
Expiration Date: _______________ Security Code: _________   Circle One:     VISA       M/C      AMEX 
 
Bank Draft Authorization: I / We hereby authorize the National Association of Health Underwriters to initiate debit entries to 
my / our account named at the Bank below, hereinafter called BANK. This authority is to remain in force and effect until BANK has 
received written notification from me / us of its termination in such time and in such manner as to afford BANK a reasonable 
opportunity to act on it. (A BLANK VOIDED CHECK FROM THE ACCOUNT YOU WISH TO HAVE DEBITED MUST ACCOMPANY THIS APPLICATION) 
 
Name __________________________ Bank Routing______________________ Account ______________ 
Signature ______________________________________ Date _____________________________ 
 
 
Please indicate your area(s) of practice: 
__ Long Term Care __ Disability __ Managed Care __ Retirement 
__ Individual __ Large Group __ Small Group __ Worksite Marketing 
__ TPA __ Self-Insured __ Medicare Supplement __ Dental 
 
Board Committees I’d like to help on: 
__ Membership __ Special Events __ Newsletter __ Education Events (CE) __ Legislation __ Anywhere I can be useful 
 

 
 
 
 

NOTE: A portion of your dues are tax deductible: 
 

NAHU $146.25 
TAHU $60.00 

CBAHU $15.00 
 
 
 

Full NAHU Membership: 
NAHU Dues $270.00 __ Check payable to NAHU 
TAHU Dues $100.00 __ Monthly Bank draft $32.08 / month 
CBAHU Dues $15.00 __ Visa, Mastercard, AMEX 
TOTAL Dues $385.00      

 

___ Local Affiliate Member: $55.00 
Current full member of another TAHU Chapter 

___ Local Associate Member: $75.00 
Support staff not working in sales capacity 
*Bank Draft is not available on Affiliate/Associate members 

___ Check payable to CBAHU 
___ Paypal (Please attach copy of confirmation) 

 

Mail or Email CBAHU Membership Applications to: 
CBAHU 
Attn: Katie Lowery 
PO Box 230 
Corpus Christi, TX 78403 
klowery@uhc.com 
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We now have a pay online option through our PayPal link CBAHU PAY ONLINE 

(https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=RZHNSQFABJBTJ)  

 

Note, you DO NOT have to have a PayPal Account!  Simply CLICK on the link 

CBAHU PAY ONLINE included in our Luncheon invitation email. 

 

1)  Enter the 

amount to be 

charged and 

click on 

“Don’t have a 

PayPal 

Account?” 

 

 

2) Enter credit card information, billing                                                                 

address, tel # and email 

3) Please enter in the “Add special 

instructions to the seller” box if you are 

including payment for a guest(s), GRIP 

&/or  HUPAC, etc.                                                                 

Note you can save the link onto your favorites bar for future use. 
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